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Conflicts in California Range Management
Gordon K. Van Vieck
As California's Secretary for Resources, I am the chief
administrator of the ResourcesAgency, which includes the
Department of Fish and Game, Conservation, Parks and
Recreation,Water Resources,Forestry, Boating and Waterways, and the CaliforniaConservation Corps. Range management is not a topic that fits neatly into any of the 7
departments or20boards and commissionsthat makeupthe
ResourcesAgency. But I am comfortable talking about conflicts in range managementbecausethereare few aspectsof
resourcemanagementthat are withoutconflict.Andmany of
these resource management conflicts can be found near
Arcata, in California's northcoast region.
Theocean waters and coastal streams and rivers of the
north coast supportone ofthenation's outstanding salmon
fisheries. Major conflictsexist betweensport anglers, commercial fishermen, and native Indians who enjoy special
fishing rights undergovernment treaties. To the north,just
below the Oregon border, the Smith River—anoutstanding
salmon and steelhead stream and a part of both the federal
and state Wildand Scenic River Systems—isthesiteof conflict between anglers and environmentalists and mining
interests who wantto develop a major cobaltdeposit in the
river's upper drainage.
Thecreation oftheRedwoodNationalPark brought timber
interests, environmentalists, local residents, and economic
interests intooneof the most intense resource conflictsthe
state hasseen in many years. Timber harvesting on private
landsof the NorthCoast, aselsewhere in California, is conducted under the strictestset of environmental regulations
of anystatein the country.Although these regulations have
been In effectfor a number of years, theyare viewed differently by timber interests—which contend theyare too strict
Deliveredat the summermeeting ofthe Society forRange Management,
Arcata,Caiifornia,June 13, 1987. Author IsCaliforniaSecretaryforResources.

and increasetheir Costs unnecessarily—andothers, includinganglersand environmentalists,whocontend theyare not
strict enough.
WhenMark Twain visited Californiainthedays oftheGold
Rush,he said, "In the West, whiskey is for drinkin'and water
is for fightin' about." I can assure you that things haven't
changed much—Californians are still fighting about water.
Thechiefproblem is that nearly all of California's water is in
the northern third ofthe state, andtwo-thirds of our population is in the southern third ofthe state. Water interests and
politicians fromSouthern California viewNorth Coast rivers
as logical sourcesofwater tomeet futurepopulation growth
and farming needs,whilepeople fromtheSan FranciscoBay
area northward fearthat exports of additional water will be
harmful tonorthern California fisheries, wetlands,and water
resources.

I am no stranger to conflictswhen it comes to resource
management,but before talkingabout range managementI
want to define my subject. The U.S. Forest Service has its
own definitions for "range," "forest land," and "rangeland"
(USDA-FS, 1979). The Bureau of Land Management has
definitions for "native grazing land,""rangeland," "grazeable
woodland," and "native pasture" aswell as ordinary "range"
(USDA-SCS, 1976). The State Forest and Rangeland Resources Assessmentand PolicyAct of 1977defines rangeland as landon which theexisting vegetation,whether growingnaturally orthrough management,Issuitableforgrazing
or browsing domestic livestock for at leasta portionof the
year. Thatis the definition I will use.
RangelandsIn CalIfornIa
California rangelandvaries both in theamount and timing
of forage production. Lush meadowsIn the Sierra Nevada
may produce well over one AUM on each acre during the
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summer,whileas many as20acresofsparselyvegetatedSan
Bernardino Countydesert lands mayberequired to produce
a single AUM of spring forage. Themajority of forage consumed by livestock in California is produced on the closely
associated hardwood and annual grassland ranges, and
peak productivity is in latewinterand spring. Of the approximately 14 millionAUMs consumed by livestock on California range In 1985, almost 11 millIon were produced on hardwood and annual grassland ranges. About 95 percent of
hardwood and annual grassland AUMs come fromprivately
owned rangelands (CDF-FRRAP).The acreage of private
rangelandsreportedgrazedinCalifornia hassteadilydeclined
over the last 15 years, from26 millionacres in 1972 (USDAFS),to 17.8 millionacres in 1985(California CountyAgricultural Commissioners,1985).
Today the Forest Service administersgrazing on 12.9 million acres, and the BLM on 9.3 million acres in California
(USDI-BLM, 1985; USDA-FS 1987). The number of AUMs
sold forcattlegrazing on Forest Service and BLM lands has
remained constant or increased over the last 10 years. The
BLM sells nearly 400,000and the Forest Service more than
500,000 AUMs annually for cattle, sheep, and goats—an
averageof6percent ofthe forage consumed by livestock on
CaliforniaRangelands (USDI-BLM, 1985; USDA-FS, 1985).
Other public agencies,including the DepartmentofDefense,
state parks,theCityofLosAngelesDepartmentofWaterand
Power, and the California Department of Fish and Game
leasealmost another 300,000 AUMsmaking the totalpublic
forage resource average about 9 percent of the rangeland
forage consumed by livestock in the state (CDF-FRRAP;
Bartlett et al. 1983).
California's rangelands helpsupportacattleindustry,with
a value ofjust over 1 billion dollars in 1985, ranked eighth in
the nation and second among Californiaagricultural cornmodies in 1985 (Calif. Dept. Finance, 1986). Based on the
annual production of Californiarange and farm cattle, the
industryproduced beef worthhalfabilliondollars wholesale
in 1985—and more than 60 percent of the feed consumed
was forage grazed from rangelands.California's sheep and
wool production hadacommodity value of58 million dollars
in 1985, 10 percent of the national total and ranking second
in the nation (Calif. Dept. Finance, 1986).Abouthalf of the
feed consumed by these animals camefrom rangeland,with
most of the remainder coming from crop residues and
improved pasture.Redmeat and wool produced fromrangeland forage alone was estimated to be worth 318 million
dollarswholesale in 1985, ranking 13th among all California
agricultural commodities.
Recreation is also an important use of the state's rangelands. Evenwatersports are important becausemostCalifornia reservoirs are located in rangeland areas. Wood,
especially firewood, isasignificant resourceon some rangelands.About160,000cords per year—about10percentofthe
total consumption—are produced by hardwood harvest
(Doak and Stewart, 1986).
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roundings, cherish their right to manage their landas they
think best, and recognize that the bottom line is making a
profit. Many inherited their land fromtheir parents,and see
ranching as a family tradition, one thattheygrewupwith and
hope to pass on to their children.
Wilderness advocates seek places where theycan experience landswhere nature is in controlratherthanpeople. In
general, theywant rangelands to be as close to pristine as
possible, and seethem as the territoryofwildlifeand native

plants, rather than of peopleor livestock.
Many camping enthusiasts want more development and
improvementof campgrounds,and increased public access
to remote rangelandareas.Forthem, rangelandsare aplace
to relax and get away from it all.
Anglers, for the most part,would like to see plentifulfish
and the management of riparian areas for improved fish
habitat.Timber managerswantto manageforest rangelands
for timber production. They often see other usesas secondarytotheobjective. Theywould liketo beas unrestricted as
possible. Forest lands are asource ofemployment forforest
workersand providethe livelihoodofmanyforest landowners.
Oft-road vehicle users want more lands accessible for
ORV use, while environmentalistssee rangelandsas a valuable source of open space, wildlife habitat, and recreation
opportunities. Tothem, maintaining healthy rangelandecosystems is an important partof maintaining a desirablequality of life.
Some developersview rangelandsas worthyinvestments,
their ultimate objective being developmentforresidential or
agricultural purposes.
These different uses and values often are the source of
conflicts. Livestock use of riparian areas may degrade
stream water quality,and changes in stream environments
may reduce fish habitatquality. Campers,environmentalists,
and wildernessenthusiastsmaybelievethat livestockdetract
from their recreationalexperiences.
In some places, wildlife habitat may be altered or forage
reducedby livestock.Mining also can haveeffects on steams
and on rangelandecosystemsthat are considered undesirableby other users,including livestock producers.
Recreationists may trespasson private rangelands, may
damage roads and forget to close gates, or harass stock.
Hunters have been known to shoot a cow or two. Different
kinds of recreation uses canalso generate conflicts. Some
camperswanthighly developedcamping facilitiesand good
roadsthatmaximizetheiraccessto remoteareas. Backcountry campersand hikersmayfeelthat developedfacilitiesand
roads detract from their experiences. Non-ORVusers often
find ORVs offensive. Livestock producers may believe that
ORV's are used to harass stock. Noise from ORVs may
detract fromtheexperienceofcampers and hikers; environmentalistsdeplore damageto vegetation and soils.
Some anglers may want more stream stocking, and "put
and take"fishing. Other maywantto fish fornative stock and
will support catch and releaseangling. Ranchersand some
hunters may want to see predators controlled, while other
What do people want from CalIfornIa rangelands?
users ofrangelands—includingpeople who haveneverseen
Livestock producers see rangelandas theirsource oflive- a wild predator—mayfeelthat plentifulcoyotes or mountain
lihood. Often, it is valued as the foundation of a way of life. lions are important.
These kind of conflicts are more often publicized with
Livestock producers valuethe pleasure of living in rural sur-
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respect to public lands, where the multiple-use concept and as firewood. Someofthese oak speciesdo not appearto
means that public land managers have the difficult task of be regeneratingat a rateadequate to assuretheir continued
considering allthese usesand tryingto resolvethemyriad of abundanceon hardwood rangelands.
conflictsover on publiclands.issues on private landsmaybe
This program provides a framework for agencies, redifferent. Uses are generally arbitrated by the landowner, searchers, and private landowners to work together to
and determined by the landowner'sobjectives. Yet conflicts resolveacomplex issueinvolving conflicting interestsin and
still arise.
use of hardwood rangelands.
California's booming population has resulted in many
Ultimately, however, decisions about the futureof rangechanges in thestate's demography.Conflictson private ran- land will be made in the political arena—not by university
geland are often the result of expanding residential and scientists or land managersorowners. It'simportant that we
urbandevelopment.Countyplanners,faced with achoice of remember—and remind others—that our prosperity and
directingdevelopmentto agricultural lands,timberlands, or quality of life depend on the productivity of our natural
rangelands,often chose rangelands.Evenif a rancher does resources. And of all our resources, land is the mostbasic.
notsell property for development,proximitytodevelopment Food comesfromthe land.Fiber comesfromtheland. Wood
often means costly increases in vandalism, rustling, and comes fromthe land.Eventherare metalsthat scientistsand
stock lossesto roaming domestic dogs. Toooften, the only engineers will use to buildthe supercollider come fromthe
way to break even financiallyis to sell out. In some cases, land.
We need to be concerned that those future decisions will
zoning and open space regulations may restrict the landowner's options for selling or subdividing property.
bemade bytaxpayers andvoters—mayofwhom believethat
Conflicts about management practices of private land- milk comes froma waxed-papercarton, water from afaucet,
owners are important in California, as our expanding urban and that beef somehow grows—neatly sliced—in vacuum
population looks increasingly to open lands for recreation packed plasticpackages.We already know how to manage
and a chance toescapethe shoulder-to-shoulderlifestyle of ourresources. But if we are to have the freedom to use that
modern urban life.
knowledge,we need tocreate a new baseof knowledge and
understanding among our politicalleaders—andthe people
What's ahead?
who elect them—of the true value of rangelands and other
Moreconflicts, not fewer.California's population was 10.5 renewablenatural resources.Taking intoconsideration the
million in 1950, 23.6 million in 1980, 26.1 million in 1986, and changing nature of our population, that will be no small
it continues to grow(Calif. Dept. Finance, 1986).But just as challenge. Unless we are successful, though,conflicts will
important as the changing numbers are the changing char- continue to be an important partof range management.
Thankyouforthis opportunityto share some of my ideas
acteristics of our population. In 1970, non-white ethnic
with
you.
made
26
of
California's
in
groups
up percent
population;
1980 they made up 33 percent of the total. By 2010, it is
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How can private landowners and public managers cope
with changing publicattitudes and new economic climates?
One way may be with specialized resources management
programs such as California's Integrated Hardwood ManagementProgram. California's hardwood rangelandsare an
important source of livestock forage in the state. They are
also the habitat ofawidevariety ofwildlifespecies,aswellas
many species of oak, highlyvalued for their natural beauty
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